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135
which was pre-combusted at 800 o C for 3 hours to remove the potential carbon disturbance.
137
For the ice core measurement, a 170.4 m ice core (9.5 cm in diameter) was drilled during the summer 
146

Measurements and analytical methods
148
The elemental carbon (EC, which is proxy to BC in this study) analyses for atmospheric filters were ) is the dry deoposition velocity of black carbon; is total estimation time for one year (s);
227
is the annual precipitation rate (mm); is the particle washout ratio (dimensionless); and is was also evident that the measured variability of BC was captured by the calculation. For example, the 245 calculated variability was comparable to the measured result between July 2014 and Oct. 2015.
246
However, some differences were also noticeable. For example, the calculated BC concentration was provide useful information to track the BC emissions. In this study, we conduct several model studies 281 to investigate this special event.
283
As shown in Figure 4 , there was a high BC deposition flux (900 ng cm -2 ) in 1992, compared to 100-300 
293
The estimated emission rate of elemental carbon of the Kuwait fires is ~3400 metric tons per day which 294 is 13 times the BC emissions from all U.S. combustion sources in total.
296
In order to the effect of the huge Kuwait fires on the BC ice core deposition, the MOZART-4 model Table 1 shows the calculated results.
342
In order to clearly show the transport pathways from the different regions to the measurement site and 343 the Tibetan Plateau, the calculated horizontal distributions of BC concentrations from each region 344 during 3 different periods (summer monsoon, non-monsoon, and annual mean) were shown in Fig. 7 .
346
The results from Table 1 and Fig. 7 suggests that during the "normal period" (non Kuwait Fires), the 347 BC emissions from Central Asia and South Asia had the largest contributions to the BC concentrations 348 at measurement site, contributing annual mean of 27% and 25%, respectively. It is interesting to note 349 that there were strong seasonal variations regarding the effects. During the monsoon period, the largest 350 effect was due to the Central Asia source (44%), while during non-monsoon period, the largest effect 351 was due to the South Asia source (34%).
353
As shown in Fig. 7 , during the monsoon period, the airflow from the oceans (Persian Gulf and Bengal south Asian source were washout during the transport pathway, leading to lower BC concentrations at 356 the measurement site. In contrast, during the non-monsoon period, the prevailing winds were western 357 winds, which BC emission in the northern India was transported to the measurement site measurement 
416
The runoff of the melted snow due to the increase of snow surface albedo was estimated in this study.
417
A first-order estimation was based on the additional energy contribution to the snowpack due to BC 
